

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































th 　cl nical signs．　The　author．LO）　has　also　come
to a　si血ilar　conclusion　after　the　clinical　apPli－
cation　of　a　new　colorimetric　procedure．　As　to
th 　animal　 xperiments，　Brauerii），　Sawyer　and
Everettei2），　Fukushimai”），　Heyman　and　Casieri’），
and　Wescoe15），　including　ma町other　aptthors，
observed　 he　depletion　of　serum　cholinesterase
activity when　experimental　liver　injury　is　in－
duc d．
　　It　is infe red　that　the　．habitat　of　serum　chol－
inesterase　is　in　the　liver　parenchyma，　and　that
the　depletion　of　the　activity，　when　the　liver　is・
damaged，　is　due　to　the　decreased　cholineskerase－
synthesizing　activity　in　the　liver　parenchyma．
And　though　Alcalde‘6），　Yoshikawa”），　Leyilie　and
Hoyt’S）　including　many　others　have　reported，
that　the　depletion　of　the　serum　cholinesterase
activity　in　cases　of　liver　injury，　and　the　recov－
ery　of　the　activity　abreast　of　the　recovery　from
the　hepatic　impairmenti　goes　parallel　with　the
fluctuation　of　the　serum　albumin　level．　Our
clinical　evidences，　however，　often　indicates　cases
with　liver　diseases　with　peculiar　depletions　of
the　serum　cholinesterase　activity，　whi・ch　are
not　accompanied　by　the　depletions　of　the　serum
albumin　levels．．　Wilsoni”［　）　investigated　the　serum
cholinesterase　estimation，　together　with　several
liver　function　tests　including　serum　albumin
determination，　in　subjects　with　liver　diseases，
and　observed　no　significant　parallelism　between
the　serum　albumin　levels　and　the　serum．chol－
ifiesterase　activity．　Based　on　his　results　Wilson
raised　an　objection　against　Kunkel　and　Ward［’O）
）
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and　Levine　and　Hoyゼ8）。　h　the　present　series
of　experiments，．the　fact　that　t：he　serum　chOlin－
eSterase　diminished，　as　feported　in、　the　previo　ls
papers，　parallel　with　tlle　albumin．　depletion　due
to　liver，injury，　is　Suggestive　of　the　paraUelis皿
between　cholinesterase　and　albumin，　which　is
asserted　by　Levine　ahd　ot：hers．　However，　it
Ieads　o．n．e　to　believe　that　there　exists　no　nec－
essary　parallelism　between　cholinesterase　and
albumin．・The　reasons　given‘are　as　foUows：
（1）The　stage　of　te血porary　increase，　which　has
been　observed　with　cholinesterase，　cannGt　be
detected　ih　the　cou．rse　of　且uctuation　of・the
serum　alb11血in　levels．（2）The　dep工etion　of
alburnin　is　not　so　specific　as　compared　with　the
depletion　of　cholinesterase。（3）Albumin　dimi取一
ished　as．aresult．　of　liver　damage．　induced　after
methionine－feeding，　though　cholihesterase　on
the　other．hand　failed　tb　undergo　any　marked
changeg
　，Ravin　and　Fra磁2且），　based　o士】．　the　data　ob＝
taine4．筒y　serum．　cholinestgrase　determinations
applied　to　dogs　with　hemorrh翠gic　shock，　re一
．ported　that　though　there　was　a　marked　decre象se
in　serLlm　．protein．1evel，　serum　cholinesterase　on
the　other　hand　failed　to　indicate　any　alteration．
It　may　be　presumed，　as　far　as　the　present
experirpental　conditions　can　inform，　that　serum
cholinesterase茸s．　synthesized　by　a　certain　me－
chanis皿which　has　a皿ore　or　less・dif〔erent
mode　of　action　as　compared　with　the　sy興頓esis
of　albumin　or　of　other　serunl　protein　cornpo－
nentsq　It　m　ust．be　noted，　however，　that　the
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ロfact　i串almost　inexplicable　merely　by　a　hypoth－
esis　thaゆ皇；．　metabQlic．r竃te　of　serum　choli珠一
esterase．　is．．　s工uggish、　It　is　evident　because　of
the　fact，　as　reportod　in　the　third　issue　of　this
series，　that　the　sQrum．　cholinesterase　undergoes
a’撃≠窒汲?ｄ，decrease　as　a　result　of　liver　damage．
In　brief，　it　may　be　presumed　that　seru皿cholin－
esterase　is　synthesized，　most　probably　in　the
liver，11nder　a　more　or　less　different　mode　of
actiQn　as　compared　wi亡h．the　synthesis　of　alb直一、
min　or　other　serum　protein　components，　and
that・though　the　Synthesis．is　also．．　hindered　by
the’　hepatic　impairment，　it　is　especially　suscep－
tibl 　to　the　effect　of　the　so－called　lipotropic
factors，　and　is　apt　to　be　protected　against　the
hibition　of　the　synthesis　iriduced　by　liver
dt－ima，ge．
　　As　to t：he　changes　of　the　polaregraphical
wave－height：s　of　the　sera皿protein，　marked
lowerings　of　the　wave－heights　have　been　ob－
served．　However，　scarcely’　any　marked　differen－
ce　cou！d　be　detected　between　the　dogs　with　and
without　methionine－feeding．　’　Similarly，　．sc・arcely
any　correlation　between　the　wave－heights　and
he　changes　in　cholinesterase　activity　dould・　be
detected，　・　　Though　 　is　an　appreciable　opinion　in　a
certaini　sense，　that　the　polarographical　vLrave－
heights　is’cor elated　to　a　certain　extent　with
albumin1L’），　Satび3）ill　G1ユr　research　institut：e　as－
certains　that　as　the　factors　participated　in・　the
formation　of　protein　wave　in　the　filtrate　reac－
tion， a－globulin　among　the　serum　protein　frac－
t，ions　is　observed　to　bave　an　intimate　connection
to　the　wave．　Cholinesterase，　on　the　cther　hand，
is　consi red　to　exist　in　Fract：ion　IV－4－by　Cohn
method，　which i cludes　sugar－containing　globu－
lin　and　a　i－l poprotein，　which　are　the　components
’of　a－globulinL”i）．　lt　may　be　possible　under　a
certain　colldition，　to　presunユe　the　existence　of
a　p rallelis 　in　a　sense　between　the　wave－
heights　and　the　levels　of　these　fraction　s．　How－
ever，　as　to　the　details　of　the　problem　of　their
identity　or　of　their　mu．tual　correlat，ion，　fiirther
studies　may　be　required　on　mucoprotein，　which
is　considered　as　one　of　the　essential　factors　of
the　polarographical　fiitrate　reaction，　together
wi h　the　Studies　on　the　habitat　of　serum　non－
specific　choline terase，　as　well　as　on　ma．　ny　other
related　problem ．
　　It should　be　mentioned　here　that　the　greater
influence　of　methionine　’浮垂盾氏@the　Wii，　rather
than　upon　the　WT，　of　the　filtrate　reaction　when
liver　is　injured，　is　likely　to　be　suggest，ive　of
the　problem　of　the　construction　of　the　polar－
ographical　protein　wave．
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　　　　　　　　S覗mma町and　Conc1亘1βions
　　Alt．eration　s　in　the　constructioris　of’the　serum
protein　were　studied　eleetrophoretically　and．
polarographically，　on　dogs　With　liver　injuries
due　to　chloroform．　Similar　experiment　was
carried　out　on　dcgs　treated　vv’ith　methionine
prior　to　induce　liver　da皿ages．　The　data　were
compared　with　results　obtained　in　studies　on
the　fluctuation　of　the　serum　cholinesterase　ac－
tivity，　previously　reported．　’Results’tire’　sum一’
marized　as　follows　：
　　1）　Serum　total　prQtein　level　’decreases　a＄　a
result　of　liver　injury．　Albumin　plays　a　principal
r61e　in　the　protein　depletion．
　　2）　Serum　total　protein　level　increaSes　as　a
result　of　the　administrations　of　tnethion’ine．　lt
is　mainly　due　to　the　increase　ofα二andβ二g16bulin
fraction．s．　When　liver　injury　is　induced　subse－
quently，　tQtal　prQtein　dimi茸ishes　again．　This
depletion，． however，　is　generally　less　significant．
，．@　3）　I 　is　surrnised　that　the　cholinesterase
synthesi．s　is　carried　out　in　the　liver　with　a　more
or　les3　different．mode．of　action　as　compared
with　the．Synth②曲・＜）f　albumin　or　of　other　pro一．
tein cornponents，　and　that　it　is　susceptible　to
the　protect ve effect　of　methionine　against．　the
inh bition　of　the　synthesiS　d畢e　to　liver　injury・
　　　4）A　marked　lowering　of　the　height　of
polarograhical　serum　protein　wave　is　observed
．i耳』consequence　of　the　liver．damage，　and　no三一
ing　can be　ascrlped　t◎the　effect　of　methinonine－
administratibns．’．　Similarly，　no　probable　corre－
lation　can　b66bserved　bet曽eall　the　wave．一hei窪ht
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　づ．a d　the　cholihestera　se　activity．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（．Received　July　1，1954）
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